(LC551)
Senior Recruitment Consultant - Interim Payroll - City - 28000 - 40000 + uncapped
commission
My client is the go to HR recruitment business in London. They are well established, with over 50 staff in London.
Social and fun to work for with a low staff turnover, they are looking to hire an experienced Interim Recruitment
Consultant to place interim payroll candidates at all levels into a diverse client base across Commerce & Industry.
You will be recruiting into a wide range of vertical markets and working with an impressive client list. This is a
very warm, established desk and you will be part of a super successful team who are consistently billing well.
They can offer you A hot desk recruiting interim payroll candidates at daily rates up to £400 per hour in an established client base
across Commerce & Industry
Recruiting for some of the leading clients in the market
Working as part of a successful team and alongside leading experts/high performers in the HR recruitment sector
You will be encouraged to do business face to face and use your expense card
Training and development from an external trainer monthly
Space, support and time to become an expert in the market
High billers incentives, 2 parties a year, team drinks and monthly socials

You will need 4 years’ plus interim recruitment experience
An engaging personality who excels at building relationships with clients and candidates
Be passionate to work to high standards
A positive person who strives to be the best
Want to work as part of a successful team

GSR2R have worked with this client for 9 years and placed over 20 people at Consultant to Manager level. They
stay as the culture is mature and positive and the leadership are honest and deliver. For further information, please
call Louise on 020 3889 1673 or email louise@gsr2r.com

